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While the motives and methods of the Southern textile industry in constructingand maintainingits mill village systemhave receivedconsiderable
scholarlyattention,the demiseof that samesystemhas garneredsignificantly
lessinterest. Despite a recent turn in the literaturetoward a focus on the
post-warera [including Flamming, 1992; Minchin, 1997; Clark, 1997; and
Simon, 1998], the only book length study of the village system remains
Herring's 1949Passing
of theMill Village.None of the recentworkshas had as
its centralfocus the salesthemselves,although they have added much to our
knowledgeof the political and socialchangesthat accompaniedthe transition
out of villagepaternalism.Both recentand pastresearch,
muchof it published
at the time of the salesthemselves,has tended to stresssuch immediate causes

as the riseof the cheapautomobile;labor surpluses
followingthe Depression;
New Deal wageand hour legislation;and the labor strifeof the era [Pope,1941,
pp. 192-195;Gilman, 1956, p. 279; Simpson,1966, p. 17; Hall, Leloudis,
Korstad,Murphy, Jonesand Daly, 1984,p. 356; and Andrews,1987,p. 197].
This paperseeksto add to our understanding
of why and how the mill system passedinto history by examiningthe processfrom the twin perspectives
of discoursetheory and the political economic theories of the Regulation
school.• The divestmentof the villagesis thus analyzedas part of a changing
discourseby which Southern textile mill ownersand their fellow elitessought
to exertlabor and socialcontrol in the region. This discourseentailedboth
rhetoricaland materialpractices:home ownershiphad to be soldas a concept
in orderto sellthe homesasreal estate.By lookingmore closelyat suchbroader changesincorporated in the demise of the village system,we can better
understandhow cotton mill ownersand workersin the South radicallyrestructured the relationshipbetweenwork and home at mid-century.

I Limitations
on lengthpreclude
a discussion
thesetwobodiesof theory,whichpoliticalgeographers
havedrawnon extensively
in recentyears.However,
it shouldbenotedthatmyuseof discourse
isderived
largely
fromthatof Barnes,
T. andJ.Duncan(1992),in whichdiscourse
includes
"narratives,
concepts,
ideologiesandsignifying
practices
..." For an introduction
to the Regulation
school,seeBoyer,iL (1990);
alsoimportantto my understanding
is Peck,J., andA. Tickell(1995);andCrump,K, andC.D. Merrett
(1998).
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While spacedoesnot allowfor a comprehensive
chronologyof the riseand
fall of the villagesystem,a capsulesummaryis in order. Southernmill owners, initially reliant on water power, built villagesout of both necessityand
choicein the late 19th century. In order to maintain a stablework force,companieshad to providehousingand at leastnominal facilitiesfor churchesand
schools. Avoidingincorporationskirtedmunicipaltaxesand guaranteedmill
managers'authority over the communitiesin which their workerslived. Even
after steam and electricityreplacedwater as the main sourceof power and
remotesitesno longerwerenecessary,
Southernmill buildingcontinuedto be
exercises
in town building,with villageconstructions
continuingthroughmuch
of the 1920s. By 1930,approximately600,000peoplelivedin mill villagesfrom
southernVirginia to Alabama. A studyin 1934 by the U.S. Bureauof Labor
Statisticsfound that 126 of 131Southernmills offeredcompany-owned
housing, while in the North, wheremills had begunto sell off their villages,only
25 of 60 mills did so.• Southernmills begansellingtheir villagesin the late
1930s. Salesstalledduringthe war,when labor shortages
madehousinga tool
in recruitingworkers,but resumedquicklyand peakedaround 1950. By 1958,
a real estatecompanyspecializingin villagesalesestimatedthat 73 percentof
villagehousesin the South had been convertedto individualhome ownership
[Furman to Grief, 1958]. Saleshad slowedto a trickle by the 1960s,until
impendingfederalfair-housinglegislationspurreda burst of activity. By the
mid-1970s,only isolatedvillagesremained,although the sprawlingCannon
Mills complexof Kannapolis,North Carolina,survivedwell until the 1980sas
the last of the Piedmontmill villages.
"Teach the boys and girls to work:" the Discourse of Production

The mill villagesystemin the South took a provenmodel for labor control and adaptedit to meet local conditions. Southernelites-whetherthey
werewealthyplanters,middle-class
townspeople,industrialistsor somecombination-faced a growing political dilemma in the late 19th century. The
dilemmawaswhat the Southwould do with the quickeningstreamof impoverished,landlessor small-holdingwhites on the verge of leaving their farms:
people Southernerscalledpoor whites,or "the yeomanry." Middle-classand
elite whites could portray poor whites as solid pioneers,Christian AngloSaxonsof deepfaith and conservative
valueswho formed a bulwarkagainstthe
immigranthordesof the north. Yet they also consideredthesesamepeople

2 "Personnel
Policies
in the Cotton-Textile
Industry"(1936). Northernmill villages
had alsobegun
to be swallowed
up by urbangrowthin a waythat mostSouthernvillages
hadnot, andtherewereother
differences
in the villagesystems
aswell: for example,
the relianceby Northernmillson multi-family
tenements.Althoughthereis no comprehensive
census
of mill villagepopulations
for the Piedmont,South
Carolinapublished
mill villagepopulationestimates,
fromwhichregionalestimates
canbemade. In 1930,
the statehadan estimated
179,603peoplelivingin mill villages,
and5,701,431
spindles,
or 31.74spindles
per villageresident.Applyingthat formulato the total numberof spindles
in the Carolinas,Georgia,
Alabama,
VirginiaandTennessee,
wouldyielda mill villagepopulationof 611,665people.
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ignorant,prone to violenceand drunkenness,
and shiftlessin their work habits.
Cash'sportrait of the yeomanryis a good indicationof how the "betterclasses" saw "white trash" Southerners:

The men might plow a little, hunt a little, fish a little, but mainly passedtheir time on their backsides
in the shadeof a tree,communingwith their houndsand a jug of what,with a fine feeling
for words,had beennamed"bust-head."And finally,asthe very
hallmarkof the type,the wholepack of them exhibited,in varyingmeasure,
a distinctive
physicalcharacter-astrikinglankness
of
frame and slackness
of musclein association
with a shambling
gait,a boniness
andmisshapeliness
of headandfeature,a peculiar
sallowswartness,
or alternativelya not lesspeculiarand a not less
sallowfaded-outcolorlessness
of skinandhair [Cash,1941,p. 25].

The supposedlazinessof poor whites-"theirtime on their backsides"-was
particularlyworrisometo Southernelites,for it seemeduncomfortablycloseto
their caricatureof the region'sother greatpolitical threat, the now-emancipated slaves,who wererapidly being disenfranchised
and intimidatedinto powerlessness
[for the originsof the myth of Southernlaziness,seeBertelson,1967].
Southern elites did not need to look far to see evidence of lower-class white

discontent. Like Southernblacks,poor whitescausedtrouble through much
of the politicallyand economicallyunstable1880sand 1890s,the first decades
of the cotton textile boom in the region. Poor whitesflocked to the Farm
Alliance and Populistmovements,powerfulchallenges
to elite power which
ultimatelyfailed,largelyon the questionof race. But the short-termsuccess
of
thesemovements,and the possibilitythat poor whitesand blacksmight make
common cause,frightenedthe region'sDemocraticrulers,who had long relied
on agricultureto absorbthe energiesof the yeomanryand provide for their
economicwelfare. Now, with farmsfailing,they soughtto industrializein such
a way that would satisfylabor requirementswhile at the sametime avoidingthe
classantagonisms
of the Northern experience.Southernindustrialists
needed
a rural people to learn how to work in their factories,but they did not want
them to becomeWorkersin the way Southernersbelievedthat working-class
whitesin New Englandhad come to seethemselves
[Pope,1941,p. 49; Tullos,
1989, pp. 170-171;Edgar, 1998, pp. 457-458].
It wasto these"poor whites,"then, and to those of their fellow eliteswho
weredubiousof the meritsof industrialization,
that the cottonmill campaign
directedits claimsof moral uplift throughlabor, combinedwith a fiercesectionalism. Southernershad to be taught that the path to regionaland personalredemptionfrom defeatand povertylay in physicallabor, and that such
labor wasnot the domainof blacksbut of Christianwhites. "Out of our political defeatwe mustwork out a gloriousmaterialand industrialtriumph," the
RaleighNewsand Observer
editorializedin 1880, a week after the presidential
election. "We musthavelesspoliticsand morework, fewerstumpspeakers
and
more stump pullers, lesstinsel and show and boast, and more hard, earnest
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work. We mustmakemoney-it is a powerin this practicalbusiness
age. Teach
the boys and girlsto work and teachthem to be proud of it." [quotedin
Mitchell, pp. 89-90]. The narratorof novelistWalter Hines Page's1909 The
Southerner
found in the mill villagethe answerto the South'sepic defeat:
O My SouthernBrothers,you who have silent, deep-calling
moods when you catch the ambition of our father'sfathersand

of their fatherswho were among the great builders of the
Republic... Two greattaskshavebeendonehere-thefoundation
of our liberties has been laid and the wild continent has been

subdued. The third task is ours-the right training of these
delayedpeople,for upon this trainingreststhe extensionof liberty and the fruitful usesof nature ... here on this soil, life has

the wholesome
and simplepurposethat helpsmen and that the
worker growsby; for the buildersof a civilizationhave never
doubted the value or the aim of life nor ever suffered soul-weari-

ness[Worth,pp. 326-327].
The refrainof "teachthe boysand girlsto work" servedto shieldmill owners from chargesof exploitation,while makingindustrialwork for cashwages
a socialaswell asan economicendeavor.Partsincerityandpart salesmanship,
it wasa rhetoricthat playedwell in the smalltownsof an impoverished
region.
"We make American citizens,and run cotton mills to pay the expenses,"
claimedone cottonmill pioneer[Pope,1942,p. 16].A SouthCarolinaindustrialist echoedthat sentiment: "Our mills shallbe run not only to make cotton cloth, but to makethe right kind of men andwomenaswell" [Edgar,1998,
p. 488]. The roar of textile machinery,a CabarrusCounty, North Carolina,
preachersaid at the dedicationof a local mill, was "work'santhem to the
Lord," and the mill's smoke"dailyincenseto the Lord" [Hall, et al., 1986,p.
24]. A Salisbury,North Carolina,evangelistone night told a revivalthat "the
establishment

of a cotton mill would

be the most Christian

act his hearers

couldperform"-andthe next night, the town'sfirst mill wasorganized[Cash,
1941, 181]. Textile pioneer H.P. Hammett, who founded mills in Piedmont,
South Carolina,put it this way: "It is clearthat what the South needsmore
than anythingelseis diversifiedlabor, and to realizethat to labor is respectable,
and to be idle is not respectable"
[Mitchell, 1921,197n].
A criticalfeatureof this discourse,
preachedfrom the pulpitsof Southern
churchesand the editorialpagesof Southernnewspapers,
wasa silenceon, or
evena mistrustof, the rewardsof labor. Work wasa spiritualend, not an economic means, and to the extent that consumerismwas addressed,it was as a

temptationto lazinessand moral decadence.Protestantpreachers,
often funded by the mills, told their congregations
that economicand socialinjustices
were temporal,and beyondthe caresof the church. To be sure,many mill
workersmoving to the new textile townsof the South recognizedand celebrated their new accessto the world of cashwagesand the commoditiesit
allowedthem to purchase.Yet on a discursive
level,the joysof consumption
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weredrownedout in the exhortations
to labor [Weber,1958,pp. 155-183;Pope,
1941,pp. 164-165;and Hall, et al., 1986,p. 124].
This work-centered
discourseentaileddelicatemattersof genderaswell as
race. Janiewskifound both racialand sexualelementsin the textilepioneers'
campaign
to "teachthe boysandgirlsto work." The planters'"carefullyconstructed"racial and sexualhierarchieswere threatenedby the industrialists'
need for the labor of white men and white women. "Unlessthey could make
work 'respectable
for white persons,'eitherracialchaos,classconflict,sexual
disorder,or economicdisastermight occur" Llaniewski,
1991,pp. 74-75].
Turningwomeninto wageearners
andplacingmenunderthe directcontrolof
mill ownersand foremenrepresented
a dangerousre-orderingof genderrelations.3 By preachingthe spiritualbenefitsof physicallaborin the cottonmills,
mill ownershoped to maintainthe old hierarchies
in the bravenew world of
Southernindustrialcapitalism.
The mill owner'sanswerto the riddle of industrializing
under suchconditionswasthe cotton mill village,the portal throughwhich Southernfarm familiesfor half a centurypassedinto the factorysystem.Yet by the onsetof the
Great Depression,pressureon the villagesystemwasintensifying.Socialand
technological
changes
suchasthe riseof the cheapautomobile,the introduction of "scientific"management
on the shopfloor,and the centralization
of
productionunder integratedcorporatestructuresall had an impact. Radical
and liberalcriticsattackedthe systemas feudaland exploitative;nationaljournalistsand novelistsembarrassed
Southerntextile officials by portrayingthe
villagesin a negativelight. A seriesof labor struggles
in the Southernmills,
most notably the violent strikesof 1929 and the 1934 GeneralStrike,with its
"flying squadrons"and declarations
of martial law, forcedSouthernmills to
rethink their strategies
of labor control through spatialcontrol. The new
industrialorder of the New Deal restedon a Fordistsystemof increasedwages
and limitedwork hours,changingthe economicequationin whichmills operatedtheir villages.The 1933Cotton TextileCode reducedthe standardworkweek to 40 hours, making shift work permanentand changingthe balance
betweenthe labor capacitiesof the mills and the capacitiesof the villages
[Wright, 1986, pp. 208-212]. While the Code's effectiveness
in raisingreal
Southerntextile wagesis debatable,it did move thosewagestoward a cash
basis. Textilewages,a keyvariablein determiningwhethermills could afford
to sustainthe villagehousingand whether employeescould afford to buy
them, slumpedslightlyfollowingthe SupremeCourt'sinvalidationof the NRA
in 1935,but recoveredquicklyand continuedto trendupwardsuntil the early
1950s [Wright, 1986, 213-214]. The 1938 Fair Labor StandardsAct, aimed
directlyat the low-wageSouth, set an initial minimum of 25 centsan hour,
increasingeachyearto an eventual40 centsan hour. In the springof 1939,
more than half of the country's690,000workersearninglessthan 30 centsan
3 Seealsothe "cottonmill novels"of ErskineCaldwelland SherwoodAnderson,in whichwomen's
work in the millsis suffused
with intensesexuality.
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hour lived in the South. When the minimum wageunder the FLSA rose to
thirty-twoand a half centsper hour in October, 1939,it affected44 percentof
Southerntextile workers[Wright, 1986,p. 219].

Restructuring Discourse, Restructuring Places
Mill ownersby the late 1930sincreasinglybelievedthat makingtheir tenants into home owners would help Southern textile workers, in the catch
phraseof the era, "becomebetter citizens." In September1939,the trade journal •xtile Worldran a report by Mildred Barnwell,the secretaryof the Southern

CombedYarn SpinnersAssociation,
in whichshehailedthe "new psychological attitudes" to be derived from the new arrangement. "It automatically
removes him from the class of mill worker," Barnwell wrote, "to the classof

property owner. By becominga property owner he becomesin his own mind
and in the minds of others a bona fide citizen of the community ... It makes
him want to preservelaw and order for the protection of his family and his
home. It makeshim want to seegood business
continuewithout interruption

...". By re-casting
a Southerndiscourse
of work into an Americandiscourse
of
home ownership(and by extensionconsumerism),Southern mill officials
hopedto headoff the risingradicalismof theirworkers.Wheresixyearsbefore
the Cotton Manufacturers'Associationhad summarilydismissedthe idea of
sellingthe villages,claimingtheir employees
preferredto rent a companyhome,
Barnwellnow positedthat for a mill worker to want to buy his home "is really the most natural thing in the world, for this country was built and developed through the urge of its people to own property." What was more, buying it on the installmentplan was"the Americanway to a more independent
future" [Barnwell,1939,p. 64].4
One of the bestexplanationsof this new strategyof labor regulationcan
be found in Herring's papers,in a letter from Greensborotextile magnate
CaesarCone Jr. Cone Mills had not joined in the pre-warwaveof mills selling their villages,with the resultthat after the war the companystill owned
more than 1,500 village housesaround Greensboro,housingabout half of the
company'semployees.By 1948, Cone's villagehouses,most built beforethe
turn of the century, neededto be renovated,and in the winter of 1948/1949,
the company built 65 new housesto provide lodging for the workerswho
would be displacedworkersduring the renovation. Rentsincreasedsix-fold,
from $1.25 per weekto $7.50,for a five-roomhouse,in an effort to make the
villagesself-supporting,
but by early 1949the companyhad decidedthat the
plannedmodernizationwould be too expensive. A few months later, Cone
stoppedtaking new tenantsand made plans to vacateand destroythe "less
desirable"houses,planningto renovatethe remaining700 to 800 housesand
sell them to mill hands and their families.

4 Thisrefrainof homeownership,
of course,
wasnot uniquelySouthern,
andevolved
with strong
statesupport,particularly
throughfederalguarantees
of homemortgage
loans.
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Financial considerations,however, were not the only factor involved.
Cone hopedthat the sociological
consequences
of turningthe villagesinto privateneighborhoods
wouldbenefitthe companyaswell. "It is felt that at some
future time the company'slabor relationswill be on a sounderbasisif all of
its employees
live amongthe generalcitizenryof the community,"Cone wrote
to Herring. His reasoningis worth quoting at length.
The ultimategoal anticipatedwould be to haveall kindsof citizensof Greensborointerspersed
as homeownersamong our own

employees,
who wouldalsobe homeowners.If the "mill village"
psychology
that has long existedcan be brokendown (which
might conceivably
take a generation),
it might giveus access
to
the total labor forceof the community,whereasat the present
time it seemsthat thereis somereluctance
on the part of certain
groupsto acceptcottonmill jobs... The hoped-forgoalin breaking downof the "mill village"psychology
mightresultin a much
betterover-alllabor picture,not only with respectto volumeof
supplybut alsowith respectto day-to-day
relations.It is conceivablethat next doorneighbors
who areemployedby a multiplicity of employers
would be lessinclinedto criticizethe individual
employerwho might be payingthe highestwageand might be
grantingthe greatestfringebenefitsand might be providingthe
bestworkingconditions. On the presentbasis,with all our villagetenantsworkingfor oneemployer,
it is easyfor themto condemnlittle thingsthat maycomeup sincetheyhavelittle access
to neighborswho work for others[Goneto Herring, 1950].

Textilecompanieshad variousmeansat their disposalto conveythis new
discourseof home ownershipand consumerism. JoannaMills, undergoinga
reorganizationfollowing the death of its largestshareholder,decidedto sell its
housesin the vicinity of Joanna,South Carolina,in early 1960. The company
devotedthe October 1959, issueof TheJoannaWay companymagazineto
"JoannaEmployeesat Home-in HomesWhich They Own." The magazine's
coverfeatureda photographof the W.E. Davis family,relaxingon a couch in
their livingroom, a book open on the mother'slap. Insidethe magazine,mill
familiesposed(somewhatstiffly) on their porchesor in their gardens.Joanna
employeesweighingthe opportunityto buy their villagehousescould read
interviewsin which nine Joannafamilies"who have alreadypurchasedhomes
revealtheir feelings: pride in ownership,joy in developinghomesthat suit
them, financial security-a home-for payments as reasonableas rent."
Throughout,the writer carefullypointed out the consumeraccouterments
of
the new textile worker/consumer:televisions,a telephonethat matchedthe
color of the wall paper,a living room with formal furniture. Another article
tracedthe careerof Joanna'sown LeGrande$healy,who had left the spinning
room of the Joannaplant to becomea professionalinterior designerfor a
departmentstorein Shreveport,Louisiana[TheJoannaWay,1959].
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Mill officialscould also"bring somepressure
to bear" on newspapers
to
run similarstorieson the benefitsof home ownership[Furmanto Riegger,
1952],and local ministerscould be reliedupon to preachthe new gospel.
Given the impact of villagesaleson smallcommunitiesand the influenceof
the textilecompanies,
localnewspapers
readilycomplied.Southernpapersand
tradeperiodicalsjoined in transmittingthe new gospelof privatehome ownershipfor textileworkers. Picturesof smilingfamilies,clad in overallsor their
Sundaybest,standingin front of a freshlypaintedhome or next to a small
flower garden,becamea staple of post-warSouthernjournalism. In the
churches,as Pope noted in Gastonia,"Citizensand ministersin the county
joined heartilyin approval,despitetheir previousapathyor oppositionto the
abolitionof the villages,and beganto praisethe joysandvirtuesof homeownership... Uptownministerspraisedthe movementasbeingin keepingwith traditionalAmericanideals-idealsthey had not beengreatlyconcernedto defend
... hitherto"[Pope,1941,pp. 192-194].
Meanwhile,real estateagents,movinginto the villagesfor the first time to
surveylot linesand marketthe housesto the mill workers,took a more direct
role in teachingpeoplethat homebuyingwasin their bestsocialand financial
interests."At the properpsychological
time,"a Greenvillereal estatecompany
explainedin 1954,"weopenan officein the vicinityof the housesto be sold
and executethe individualcontractwith eachpurchaser.Sincemost of the
purchasers
are uninformedcompletelyabout a real estatetransaction,the job
of sellingthe housesis partlya teachingjob and the creationof a desireto purchase... Our salestechniquecan be describedas low pressurebut effective"
[Furman to Pennington,1954]. Buying on an installmentplan was nothing
new to Southerncotton mill workers,who had long dependedon creditfrom
local groceriesand companystoresto feed their families. By extendingthis
form of consumerismto home and automobile financing, textile companies
locked their employeesinto long-termcredit relationshipswith third-party
financecompanies,
a development
that, asMinchin found in his exploration
of post-warunionizationefforts,provedto be a powerfuldisincentive
to strike
[Minchin, 1997,pp. 141-149].
Conclusions

For half a century,mill villagepaternalismsetthe parameters
for classconsciousness
and mobilizationin the Southerntextile industry. Company control of housingand communityinstitutionssuchaschurchesand schoolscon-

stituteda powerfulweaponin the mills' ongoingfight againstunionismand
collectivebargaining,
yet the geographic
concentration
of cottonmill workers
and their gradualisolation-geographically
and socially-fromboth Piedmont
townspeopleand farmersdevelopedinto somethingquite differentfrom what
mill ownershad intended. In a regionin which powerfulforces-religion, race,
nationalism,amongothers-couldbe broughtto bear againstclassconsciousness,the mill villagesystemproduceda place-based
form of workeridentity
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which,by the 1930s,waswidelyrecognizedasan obstacleto effectivelabor regulation.

Southernelitesrespondedto the changingpolitical and economiclandscapeby shiftingthe discourse
throughwhichthey had soughtto gainsupport
and cooperationfor industrialproduction.Throughthe mechanismof the villagesalesand a re-creationof the home asa siteof consumption,mill companiessoughtto re-inventtheir workersas Fordistconsumers,
while re-claiming
someof their increasedwagesfor the mill's own capitalinvestmentand profit.
Southerncapitalistsre-structured
not only the relativeimportanceof production and consumptionbut the very placesin which cotton mill workerslived.
The mill villages-places
in whichseeminglyeveryinstitutionandlandscape
feature had beencloselyalignedwith the placeof work-becameplacesstructured
increasingly
by their rolesin the consumptionof commodities.Mill workers
rushedto renovatetheir villagehouses,plantinglawnsand addingporchesor
garages,
to readythem for re-saleon the open marketor to differentiatethem
from their neighbors'homes. Meanwhile,the mill buildingsaroundwhich the
communitieshad been built themselves
becameobsolete,to be replacedby
suburbanor rural plantswith parkinglots insteadof villagesastheir necessary
adjuncts.Familiesengagedin work outsidethe textileindustrymovedinto the
villages,as villagersretired from cotton mill work or took jobs in other industries. Communityinstitutions
suchasschools,churches
andlocalsportsteams
werestrippedfrom their closeconnectionto work and becamemore heavily
cornmodifiedand more thoroughlyintegratedinto the largercommunity.
This restructuring
of placeundera shiftingdiscursive
field wasnot totally
successful:Southern cotton mill towns remainedcentersof a simmeringantitown, anti-elitesentiment. Union strugglescontinued,with sporadicbut
notablevictories. The transformationto home ownershipitselfmarkeda significant victory for mill workers,who enjoyed rising living standardsand
improvedwork conditions.As a politicalstrategy,
however,the re-inventionof
the cotton mill villageswas a clear success.Political mobilization of cotton
mill workersalongclasslinesbecamemoredifficult,aspeopleworkingin mills
and living in the (former) mill villagesbeganto be as likely to identify themselvesasconsumers
aswith their rolesasworkers.Througha shiftingdiscourse
of consumption,textile companiesencouraged
their workers'integrationinto
mass,Americanconsumersociety,and produced,at leastin the short-term,a
more stableeconomicand politicalsystemthroughwhichto pursueprofit.
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